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Soun:e: Summary of PhD thesis 
As in many Indo-Pacific countries, sea cucumbers form an important part of a mullispedes fishery In India . 
Beche-de-mer exported from India during the pe riod 1'192-2000, varied from 10.5 to 140 tonnes (t) and 
ranked first among the dried marine products . The beche-de-mer industry mainly depends on two spedes 
of Holo/huria: H. scabra and H. spinifera. Beche-de-mer exports have declined from 70 t in 19%-1997 to 3.8 t 
In 2001. Due to overexploitation, the Ministry of Environment, Government of India, has banned both the 
fishing and export of sea cucumbers since June 2001. . 
Considering the role of H. sp;,rifera in the commercial fishery, and the fact that it has been indiscriminately 
exploited, knowledge on reproductive aspects and seed production through a hatchery system is essential 
for enriching the natural population of this species. Therefore, a study of H. spillifcra was undertaken and 
the sa lient results are summarized below. 
Of the 294 mature H. spi",/era studied, 52.1% were females and 59.3% were males; th~ sex ratio was 1:1. The 
occurrence of 90% mature animals during September-Dctober and 100% in April Indicated the biannual re-
p roductive activity. The mean gonadal Index of males and fehlales was 1.4 ahd 2.0, respectively. The peak 
gonadal index during Septelllbef'-No~l'mber and Ihe minor peak In Febnrary-Mar,h Indicated biannual 
gametogenic acti vi ty. Gonochork gon.,d consisted of 17-4YO hlbulcs of varying It"ngths from 9-51 111m, with 
uniform development. The tubule.lcngth in maJ~ (33-51 mm) was significantly (t = 2.537 p<0.05) greater 
than that of females (24-47 mm) . The white co~ur of the tubu les in the indetermi.nate and spent stages 
changed to creamy white in mature males and dark yellow in mature females . The tubule diameter of 
1-1.2 mm in the females was significantly higher (t = 3.921; p<O.OI) than that of the males. The mean oocyte 
diameter was 148 11m and the number of oocyte per tubule varied from 2233 and 29,667 with a mean value 
of 7938. The number of oocytes per tubule was significantly related to·the tubule,length (r = 0.2903; p<O.OI) 
and also to the oocyte diameler (I' ~ 0.923; p<O.Ol).The absolute fecundity ranged from 36.1 to 5195 x 10', 
with a mean of 1739 x ]()l. Out of this, the actual reproductive output is 1660 x 10', which is equivalent to 
5.4 g ovary weight. The mean fecundity index was 1770. The relative fecundity to eviscerated weight wa~ 
10.8 x l()l and that of gonad weight was 307 x 10'. 
The mean value of oxygen consumption In H. spillirem was 0.012 1111 g" (dry wt) h·' .and the ammonia ex-
cretion was 12.45 IIg g' (dry wi) h·' . The tille of oxy'gen CDnslimptioll imd a1lltlloniit excretion did not vary 
during the maturity stages but v.lded wil h Il!nglh and dry weight of Ihe ilnlmals. The mean values of pro-
tein, carbohydrate and lipid conlen l In Ihe body Willi of H. sl'illiji!rn were 17.8, 2.8 and 1.3%, respectively. 
The highest concentration of these organic constihlents was during the maturity stages, and their decline 
during the post-spawning periods indicated their role as the source of energy durin~ gametogenesis. 
In H. spillifera, spawning was induced by powdered feed. The larval cycle lasted for about 10-15 days: with 
a pelagic larval stage: auricularia (8091101) up to to days; non-feeding floating doliolati~ (468 11m) on 10-12110 
day; and the settling pentactula (330 11m) on 13-15" day. On day 20, 200 juveniles attained 1 mOl, and on 
the day 80 day, 55 juveniles attained 30 nlln for the first time in the hatchery. The larval growth rate was 
49-58 iJm day". Algamac, at a concentration of O.5g 500 L·l, was observed to be the best inducing agent for 
larval settlement. A sharp Increase In the growth rate of juveniles (1.5 mm day") was.observed when they 
were fed with Spirulina. A survival rate of 73.3?,o, 16 iJm day·1 growth of stomach and 80% of late auricu-
laria development with normal symmettlcal shape suggested that 2 x 10' cells ml" was the optimum algal 
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feed concentration for larvae. Among the single alga,l diet, a high larval growth rate of 59 ~m day" was ob-
served in the larvae that were fed with Cllncloeeros ealcilrmls, whereas greater survival (68%) occurred in 
the larvae that were fed with Isoc/rrysis galballa. Among the combination of algal feed, I. galballa and C. eal-
eilmlls yidded better growth rates (43 jIm day" ) and survival rates (73%). Highest survival rates (90.8% and 
72.3'1<, ), gl'llwth rates (62.6 jll11 day" and 33.6 jl/n day") and development of doliolarla (100%) and late au-
ricularin (I()(l j{, ) indicated that suitable rl'"ring conditions 
for H. sl'illiji'm larvae consisted of water tcmperatllres pf 
28-32' C, "Iinity 35 ppt and pH 7.R. The l11aximlll11 growth 
rate for kngth (0.52 111111 day ' ) and weight «(l.OR)\ day" ) with 
Sl'irIlJil//J, ilS supplemented in the fced, indicatl'd that 4'Y,1 
5pi,.,lIilll1 could be slipplenH.'llll'd ,1S ,H1 ildditional protein 
source along with finc S.ll1li ,1nd SI Il '.~ d ~.'WI/I po\,vdl'r. 
Gnnochoric gonad, biilnnlllli rq)foduCli\'i..' l'yell', high (ecun· 
dity and nmenllble (or prod':Jction o( jllvl'niles through 
hatchery techniques, show the :Sllitability of H. sl, illijcm as a Helelilltrin .plllilern 
candidate species for fanning . - .. . .. -
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Population biology of shallow water holothurolds and ophlurolds from Raine Island and 
Moulter Cay, Northern Great Barrier Reef 
M. Byrne',A. Smoothey',A. Haggett' and S. Uthicke' 
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Echinndcrm~ arc a conspicuolls component of the inVL'rtebratc (ilUna o( Raine Islnnd and Moulter Cay, 
Northern Cl'eat ll~rrier Red (CUR). Reds al'llllnd these islands support high densities of the commercially 
important holothlll'oid, black teatfish H"I"II,,,,.ill ",I, il'lllll'i . The densities of H. whilmnci recorded were on the 
highL' 1' L' nd of those, measllred for tilt' Northern CBR, supporting previous findings that no-take (green ) 
Zl'\lW~ .lrl' d(l'cli v l' in proti..'cting stocks of comll1l'rcial holothuroids. The seagrass habitat at Raine Island 
h.ld the highest dL'nsilie, rL'((Jrded fnr II . /I ,trilll"" 'i and the specimens from this habitat were smaller than 
those in the lagoon. It is sliggested that the SL'.lWass habitat Illay be an important settlement and nurser), 
area (or (hese holothlll'Oids . A slIrVL'Y of ophillroids in the rllbblc wne 00 the Raine Island reef nat revealed 
an assemblage of ill least 8 species, Ophiuroids WCft.:' more abundant under the largest boulders. OphiocOJ 
sc~/"I'('//dril/n and O. rimlaill \Vcre the most common ophiuroids with O. seolopelldrina being more abundant 
near ,hnrc and O. lim III III being 1110re abllndan( further from shore. The lack of co-occurrence of these ophi-
uroid~ unLil'r till' same bouldL' r might sll)\ge~t tlw presence of antagonistic interactions, but a coefficient of 
Interspecific association indicaIL'd a rand,'m distribution for these species. 
Diversity of echinoderms at Raine Island, Great Barrier Reef 
M. Byrne
'
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Echinoderms are a conspiclloliS .\I,d diverse cOl11l'uncnt of the invertebrate fauna of ihe waters around 
Raine 1~land, in the For Northern Creal U.uricr Ill' cf (CUR). Detailed surveys of the shallow waters around 
the island revealed the p,,'senec of 111 echinoderm species: 11 asteroids, 24 crinoids, 8 echinoids, 27 
holothllf(,ids and 41 ophiuroids . In I\cneral, the echinoderm fauna of Raine Island is t¥pical of the outer 
Gll'at B.urier Red. altholl!\h aspL'ch (If till' falln., differed from other areas of the Far Northern CBR. Several 
.pecies were recorded for the rellion for the fir;.t tin,... TheM! included an asteroid of the genus Ophidinsler 
that appears most similar to O. I'i'/'/"I''';, a bpccleH known only from the western Indian Ocean, and 
Micro'YI"1I1S IIlacllla/lls, an echinoid prel'ioqsly only known In Australia from Heron Island 'in the far liouth 
of the CBR. Several potentially new species were also found. These Included two Ophiomma species, a new 
fissiparous Opiriaclllllltil, an Op/riaradlllclin species and an unusual colour morph of the crinoid COlllallllllls 
